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V4S 47 ROOMING IIOrSKS FOR SALE 53HOMESTEADSFKU1T LAIfDSIT FRUIT LAJTOSFOll 17 FOR SALK FAHMS . f MIMN'O STOCKS V&8
FOR SALE AMI EXCHANGE

. finnH Places. Ridit Prices'.

RELINQUISHMENT on 160 acre home-stea- d
In Klickitat, fruit district In

Washington, 70 acres fine apple or peach
land, soma timber, plenty of water, on
the ralirond and close to the Columbia
river; price $200. Wallace Investment
Co., Oregonlan- bldg.

I'lMiEMEliK
- ' -- V "u ' -' Ki nrwt.r.g in cultivation,-- mile

(' from. Portland." very bt of oil.:
room huiise. burn- - and other building,

WILLIAM E. DAVIDSON CO.,

209 Lewis bldg. ;:::
' Phones f Marshall 778 or '

v
rx . STOCKS AND BONDS - , '

..Mining . Oil and ,
Wireless : industrial .

V - .".i WE WILL SELL
2000 Alaska Pet. t Coat. . HH
1000 American Min. 8ynd., ;,',,..,- 8Vie

30 Am. Drnaalst Svnd. ........ .336.00

llO&i INSTEAD and "deaert land claims
Oeo. A. Houck.In ' Harney county.

49 Labbe block.' 227 H Washington St.

687 WILLIAMS AVE. TEL. EAST "3818.
1

.
HEADQUARTERS

r I :' v " :' - " 'I .' '

, , . FOR . .
x HIGhf CLASS FARM,V, .

88TIMBER , '

s A CHANCE FOR TOU. . '
t

'
, "., .... s.

..
( ',

Some of the beat apple and pear land
In the famous Rogue river, valley for
sale onensy terms. , '''-- , -

This tract lies on each side of 8. P.
It,- - R., with station of Wolf Creek In
middle of tract. I have sold St pieces in
last three weeks. Now is the time to
act. fall, "or address

Jl. U CHAP1N REALTY CO.,
203 Corhett Bldg.

HOOD RIVER. FR I' IT LAND
160 seres, & miles from R. H., land

all tillable and limber enough to pay
for It; price $19 per acre, ' .

$40 acres, V miles from Hood River,
1 and creek running through this

You can get a Interest In a lumberIN THE yara.
In a live - valley town, and with a

20 an sere 1120 acres IM miles from
i Heptmer, about 150 acres, cultivat-

ed, 325 acres being broken up; all
fenced and crows fenced; good 7

' room house, all kinds of barns and
Hood River District guaranteed salary. '

At a bargain. - ' -
Or V- - ' ,

, . BIieUB. ,, fc

,
" . 416 Board of Trade Bldg.

' i'f' ' " ill. f--j, rj,,

Will not attempt to sell a place un-
less it merits my approval. Must be
worth the money or will, not give Itany time.
? The following are some very choice
buys:-.-'--- "i- ,-- .... i.

rooms; lease; rent $160: hot and
cold water in every room; steam heat:Axminstor, Brussels and velvet carpets)elegant furniture: .house clears 130na

$2600 starts you in the' saw" mill
business, with a good saw and planingterm; price 3U per acre. '

120 acres. miles from White Sal$228 an acre -- 65 acres on Base Line roui. , - .

100.000 new ties at mill.- -

' 20 acres orchard, 1$ planted to Spits-enber-

and Yellow ' Newtown apples,
witli Alberta,' Earlv Crawford, late
Crawford and Mulr peaches planted be-
tween for , filler. ' This beautiful or-
chard Is only 1U miles out of M osier

6000 3. C, Amlg. Coal,...,..,,.., 2o
200 Burlingame Tel. Typ. ' 86c
100 Comntock Golden Oat V 19Vc
160 Collins Wireless Tel ,..$ 1.25
100 Campbells Auto. Gas Br j 126

1000 Eastern Ore.. OH & Clas,,,, 28c
6000 Fide'lty Copper 6Hc
6000 Freeland Con 3Hc

10 Germao -- American Coffee ...$ 9.50
2000 Govt. Stand. Powrers. , , 62Uo

60 Marconi Wireless (Can).,... 3 1.36
1' Marconi Wireless (Am.). . ..,$12.60

(0000 Port. Home Tel. bonds. $62.80
10 Port. Home Tel. stock, ..., ,.$17.60

100 Peck. Auto" Wheel ..,,...,,$ 6.00
3000 Potice Mining Co.... 2o
2000 Plckels Advt 23o

- 26 Rose City - , . ... .. .... :.. ; . $ 2.50
100 Radio Telephone ......... 00
600 Snowstorm Mlnlny ;,.......$ 1.06

1000 Skamania G. & C., , t . . .',.. 12Ho
436 Taeoma Co. 9a

$0 United Wireless ..$18.60
- WE WANT TO BUY

mon, 26 acres in cultivation, small house
and bnrn: Drtce 3100 oer acre.

, .Toad, 22 miles from Portland. H
mile to station,, 40 acres cull! vat.

:, ed, balance in timber, good or

running water, 60 fruit trees, in hear-
ing, pines fenced and all in good shape;

'price $i!O0 per acre. - .
h

20 acres. 16 miles to Yortland,
1 mile- to it. R. station. 8 aqrea in cul- -

tlvatlon. balance pasture,, all well
fumred and citiKHfenctil, young orchard,
fruit Just beginning o bear,; 3 room
house, barn, eto., well on porch, of house
and another near' barn, onflno road,

vi with It. F. D. and telephone line, pan
fine swae land, which is ditched and

. In cultivation, fin Cow, about 30 chlck-en- s

and farm tool go with place. Fries
276o for quick J.; V:-- '' ' "V"."v?

47 acre, 40 in cultivation, balance
pasture and brush, 3 acres young or-- -.

all very beat of black loam.bot-- .
l torn oil, no rock or gravel, well fenced

and cross fenced, .with fine creek In
' pasture, JH mjles to good town, I mllo

J to It. R. station, good level roads, close
to school, 6 room house. barn, root-- -
house, etc., 'all in fine shape, good team
bOraes, 2 cows. 10 goats, 6 do.on chlck-- ..

t ens, wagon, harness, Jncubator, 3 brood-
ers, hay rake, roller, harrow, 3 plows,
jew disc and Other tools. Price $7&00,
and can h had on very easy terms.. ;

120 'acres,' T5 cleared, all very best of
''oil, mostly river bottom land, on fine
n level county road, with R. F. P. and

tftn1innA olnsA in cheese factory, fam--

7,000,000 of fine fir logs In mill pond,
. chard, 7 room house, 60x100 barn.

. A PI'LK CITY INVESTMENT CO.,
Hulte 417 Hoard of Trade bldg.

"T FINE LITTLE FBtTlT FaK"M
28 acres, all best of hill land, only t

on a fine road. The view Is grand he
to be cut lor h in the rough.

Pon't miss this chance.
Ask .for Montgomery. ,

. M. E. THOMPSON CO. '

4 lb and Oak sts.
yona description. xne mountains, in Tear above every expense. Never of-

fered for sale before. Price $6600: half
tin acre -- 40 acresl mlle from sta-
tion. alRiiit 20 - miles from Port Columbia river, the surrounding or

chards and hills simply baffle descrtn mile to R. R.1 station, 4 miles to town
of 6000 people, 10 acres full bearing or- - Phones Main 60K4land, 6 acrfS cleared. balance - in

.timber; barn and 9 room house on I titin. You should- see it .to appreciate
It, It combines business and pleasure chnrd; 8 acres under plow, balanre pas-

ture tnd brush, small house and' barn, . MILLION EEEf.V ana makes a commercial orchard an
Of rood red fir saw: timber. In town$65 home proposition that cannot be dupt. elegant view of surrounding country, big

crop of fruit now setting, must sellan. acre buvs a 15S acre farm. 70
acres clean balance ltf timber; cateu.

If voti want a . classy, country horn

cash. - Location very good, .
30 rooms; steam heat; well furnished;

lease; rent reasonable; ' located like
Portland hotel. , Price $2000;: terras on
part of it.' - ' -.

For a small house. I have the best 10
room lodging house In city for $560 on
time or $500 cash. This la a, dandy.
Rent $40. ...

One 12. one 22. , , t will arrange terms
to suit on these. -

See me Monday. Will save'you ex-
pense and time. ..;--- '' r.; ' ,.!! ..

ship 6 N. 3 K... Clarke county, Wash. t
right-o- n the river.

This is a first-cla- ss logging proposihouse ami bars. . Place is well this week, come If you want a snap,
fruit crop ought to pay for place,

- v ' BRONO-STEEL- CO, .

'' Ground floor Lewis bldg.
stocked and has plenty machinery that will make you rich, buy this.- - Th
tn work It .with alt In I fieachon will heffln heartnir in one vea

Alaska pet. & Coal .'. , . ...... .... , 12c
Alameda Con. ... i .............. . .offer
American , Telegraphone i ....... ...Offer
American Canadian OH .,.... , 6o
B. C. Amalor. Coal ................ lHo

price. .'.,; '". , ,', I more. The apple will . bear in hree
tion, at a oargajn.- - ',, -

HENRY F." COVER
84 Union Ave.-

::', ' - ': - I years tnore. . i s SO ACRES 30 cleared, reat seconds-ro-
w th fir and oak:' house and barn:$250 an acre buvs 50 acres S miles from I The price only. 1400 per --sore, makes Comstock Golden Gate ......... i, 16o

foriiann, i miie-tro- station; it i mis me. greatest snap on me niarset.
acres cleared, balance In stumps; I That price includes oultlvatlon for this
good coil, no rock; 3 room hack j year. This will be snapped up soon, to

ij lly orchard, Jroom house, ' large barns,
all Well fenced- - and orosefenced. fine

situated 1 mile froyn railroad; pries $30.
per acre. 4 V,

Also S and It acre tracts of fruit land,
all cleared and ready to plant; $76 per
acre; in big fruit belt.
A HYLAND. JONES ' CO.,,

Cascadla Mining V Dev.. . , .5 . . .. 17o
Campbells Gas Burner ....... '.i... $4.00
Fidelity Copper i. . .v. i ,. ........ 4o
Highland G. Mines 6o
Indiana Mining ' ;.v ...;. . . 7 Ho
Lady Washington Oil ............ 16o
Mammoth (Metallne) SV

on piace. ituy tots and cut it into llf you want lt.'ioosr it up at- ojce.spring water on piace. ' ,: ,.
Call at 618 Beck bldg.. Portland. Or. 61 S Doard of 'Trade.- ' lots.,

v Undeveloped Water Pover
, 0,000 H. P.

. J 80,000.000 feet
. Best fir timber.- . "

, 400 acres finest soil.
' This goes at a bargain. -

81 J Allsky bldg., Cor, Sd & Morrison.

or George .Chamberlain, Mosler; Or.; Good team horseslB milch cows 15
- tiead of young stock, wagon and all

firm lmnlements. including: 1400 wood- -
' " ' '':'":.' v

$125 en acre buys 40 acres 17 miles
from Portland. 12 miles .from Van-- .
couver. Wash., on county road: 7

i t. f , u.ucrainger.tJiag ,
' Id and Alder.

; , saw.' noes , with , place at a price of Marconi Wireless (Can)-.$1.1-

Marconi Wireless (Am) . . . ....... $7.60
Oriole (So. Oregon) ..i.offer
Pacific Coal St OH 2o

. house, 2 barns, etc: H under IRRIGATED LANDS ' 42": 310, OOP; : cash, balance' easy terms.
,' 'nils' Is one of Tillamook's fine dairy
ranches and will make some one a big

cultivation; good well. Place
v. ::. all fenced, and cross fenced."-- '

566" MILLION feet yeflow fir. In Wll-lame- tte

valley; good agricultural land Pickels Advert. ,.i offer
v ' bunch of, money. Rose City Mining ................ lu$150 an 4 acre" buys ; 10 acres S miles VvramA Oil 30C

t ( from Newbere: 'electrio survey In
when timber, is taken off; this is
good Investment and will pay, you, to
investigate, ,',x - ....-

OREGON LAND CO.; '
Tacoma Company 7o
Temolor Ranch Oil i . . .... . .- - 0o. front of place; all under cultiva--. j 190 ..acres, 5 acres cleared, orchard

- of 40 trees, 6 room house, large barn and
other outbuildings, on county road, with
telephone "line, place is fenced, electrio

. .
' Deschutes Valley

.Irrigated' Land :
16 and 20 acre tracts In the famous'

TamnlM MU'ltt rlrlf Oil J. . . . . .. . .. SOzit wenry fciiog,
, . tion; on county, roaa: no- - ouiiaings.

Vat 'oulck returns list vour 'farms TTnited Wireless t. . .offer
Washougal Gold & C 85cline jUBt aurveyeu inrousu pitice, , irj j

v milch , cows, 2 horses, 4 , heifers, ; 2 Loggers and Mill Men Attention
Elegant' logging outfit and 12,000,000with ua; we have, buyers waiting.' Cloverdale country; along the Corvallls

Xr Fnntem R. fL aurvev. hetwAen thA This is vonlv a partial usi- - or me
calves,, 1 bull, 2 wagons, milch tiows,

nlows and housoliold furniture, for Deschutes river and Cascade mountains! I feet, rlrht near Portland, at half cost: stocks we handle. Call, phone or write
regarding any stock you are InterestedINVEST BN-5-

A

This Is deeded,. Improved, Irrigated land, i must sell.' Edwards, Lumber Exchange,
with perpetual - water right and :, low I Room "B".
maintenance the very best land in the R SALE-Tlmb- er landl 9.00d,006 feet

J4&00, This Is another of Tillamook's fine dairy ranch, 100 acres, two and
famous- - dairy rHnches and you -- 'can . one-ha- lf miles from Jefferson. 178

- Tiandle It with 12500 cash. , , t. per acre. JS600 cash, balance on easy Deschutes valley:. 376 Per acre; reason of timber In Douglas county, within... i,' : terms. Good improvements, family or. ,'CALUMET BUENA VISTA
'MINES, .MILLING AND .

'
. - SMElTING CO. - -

oou Bvren, iv in tuiuuuu, J"",": "vi i pnaru. - Tnis is an Weil dairy , rancn, 4 ' miles of railroad), price $6000 cash.
Apply O.- - W. Tebault, Albany, Or.

Portland Rooming House Co.
, . $13 Henry oldg. ,

. - v THIS IS IT. '

68 rooms, new corner brick building;
on Washington street; . steam heat, hot
and cold water; private- and, publlo
baths; elegant new furniture and car-
pels, . long lease and low rent. Thisplace can be resold at a profit of $4000;
never offered for sale before. See It
now. . ,

' ' , A BARGAIN.
S3 rooms, fine brick building, down-

town; steam heat, hot and cold water,
elevator, fine furniture and piano, long
lease and low rent. This Is centrally
located, high class transient house, and
$3000 will handle it.

SPECIAL." '

20 rooms, apartments on Washington
street, close In. corner location, eood

land Tiart rolling, all fine soil and
able terms. ' ;.:',.;';. ''.

Improved, deeded, ' Irrigated ' land on
both sides of the Deschutes river, at $30
to $100 i Ber acre, v Call ter description

will, carry 18" cows besides small stock.
All river bottom land on ban nam river. Withlnjr 1 hour's ride of Portland, or WE are headquarters for timber and

lumber enterprises of all kinds. Kin-
ney StamDher. 681-- 3 Lumber Ex-- 209 ALISKY BUILDING.' i MAIN 96810 or 20 acres ( we have 1000 acres)17 acres" near Jefferaon: Improved: and 'price list. We leave iTJrtland with

excursion party Tuesday. n r We are maklna a SDecial offer on ourThis will stand close investigation, and '"- '-change bldg.variety of berries and other fruit; tele--,

phone and R. F. D., ideal location; ex copper siock at loc per snare, par vaiue
81. fully nald and nonassessable. 'This

we invite you to sec it. .. ;

, The s elevation ts right."0 the sol! and

an excellent dairy or- stock ranch, on
county 'road with R. K. D.

line past place., fine springs of
living water-o- place, partly fenced,
good outrange, t room house fair barn

nd other buildings. This place is
about J4 mile from . electric line andm miles to .school Somebody . will
grab this up for $4000 and double their
money within 3 years. ,

FOR homebteads call 819 Allaky bldg.tra good sou for fruit, f price, isv&o. VESTMENT CO., :

801-30- 3 . Buchanan bldg., t on Wash.
. - ' near Fifth St -

la In 9 of the highest grade copper minetrees are indorsed by .W. K. Newellcan . make terms. - . WAKTED TI3IBEK . 87president of Orcaron State Board of Hor in the seven, uevus aistrict. ox iaano.
We have installed a complete steam and
air pressure plant, with machine drills.
Have built our wasron road to the mines.

112 ' acres., adjoining Jefferson price
$12,600: terms te suit. Two seta of 1 WANT a lorrlne nronosltlon. tributary

ticulture. ''If. you haven't time- to-- at
tend to orchard, we have an ' expert who
will care for it until you, are ready to
take it aver. i

' '

SPECULATORS FARMERS to toe uoiumDia. river, eitoer insbuildings ' in good ' condition; A good
proposition for fine fruit

furniture and carpets,' low rent, lease, a
snap at $1400, half cash. - , ; ,timber or an operating plant, to $100,'i Chittenden, Otto "& 000 or $12,000. 'A-62- 8. Journal. '

Kndf cie.tr.oWviyVu-ns-
-

through this nth lnnd8eraPok"iV grain, 6 miles to railroad!; under Klick-
itat Irrigation project; chance to doubleyour money; act aul-- k, 320 ner acre. P.

, v Botlt Phones. . 310 Oak St 15 rooms, close In on 10th street: goodfarm. hflwins- views and .lay of land. MINING STOCKS 68
Don't forget that this is a good In furniture and carpets, low rent, only

$860, part cash.
v ,.vi .::-- ' ;.'

Call at" our. office Monday (April 25. A. Worthington. William Kennedy. 202
Wells Fargo bldg. f-

-f and we will be prepared to take you out FOR SALE AND EXCHANGE

(From Northern Idaho News.)
vestment or speculation. in years 11

will be worth $1000 per acre or more,"
don't delay; get In now on the "groundImmediately and snow you tnese Diaces. 22 rooms, well located.' close In, hair

Single, half housekeeping,' 3 year lease,
rent $75; $1650, half cash.

R. aM. CRAMER. Manager Farm Dept.' . WANTED FARMS 38floor.'

Are blocking out for shipment some of
the highest grade copper In the state,
assaying from $189,to $218 per ton. One
60 ton car of this rich ore will bring
the company about $10,000, and then
you might have, to pay several dollars
per share. - This stock Is sold from 100
shares, or $10 and up. A, few dollars
Invested in this company may return
you thousands. We have a fine exhibit
of copper'ores at tHe office and invte
your inspection! This stdck,, sold for
cash'only.- - ,(.

ANOTHER BIG STRIKE OF RICH
ORE WAS MADE DURING THE PAST
WEEK ON THIS PROPERTY

SPECULATORS. BROKERS AND
OTHERS. '

,

SAYS SWASTIKA MINE ISHenry Bldg.. Portland, Or.
11 ; rooms.; boarding.' well located..PURSE ft-GI.-

' PROPERTY 0b INTEREST
I. WISH to get In touch with' the owner

-of a tract of land, either Improved
or unimproved: must be near railroad clieao rent. . clearlna 3160 Der month:

owner leaving city. .$450 buys this
818 Chamber of Commerce- -

'.This la Absolutely the Very
-

i-
- Best Improved Little-Hom-

. ; oruihe Market. "
6 acres,- all cleared and tn fine-- state

flf "cultivation; all fenced and ' cross-- ,
i fenced; 125 assorted fruit trees

bearing; garden and crops in arid
Ky growlngflfine 6 room house,, with pan-- ,

try and bathroom; coat over $1200; fine
.' barn plank floors, etc,;, cost over $500;

2 large chicken- - houses,. cot over $300,
a And all outbuildings;, all kinds of ber- -

B. SOUTHMAYD, WITH MONTANAJ. f rooms, "new 'furniture and carocts.
or electric line, not over 80 miles from
Portland; prefer something nearly level
or not too rough; don't, want too much
stone. Must be cheap for. spot cash.

5, Journal. .:

rent only $20 per month, privilege ofif" MINING MEN, VISIT PROP-
ERTYLOOKS GOOD. - taking 7 rooms adjoining; , snap; only

$160 cash required. tWANTED to rent smaU ranch with all Good mining stocks, realty business .!'-'- '.'. A. i' :,, . V :..'-.- , .:. : v .

F us now for other bar rains.oouiDinent. adaDted to earden . or n a m , r Aia.tin (,Ah I uniiit, Knrnnratlnn fiirntnhlnrs. honks
Farms0' look wi viyv. u5f 'in, n w, known Montana mining men. ana I at your ran utter. ju ye iui aiu. , Portland Rooming House Co,LOOK any, ano might ouy. cnicaens, cow, etc; i A a ut HnnthmavH'. . i !r Journnl.Vi"?.''.."". VX? trip to Lakeview last week for the pur-- TtnITED WIRELESS preferred, trans- -

' ries and flowers; tine Jersey cow, worth
$100; wagon,, harness, and all tools; v60
chickens and wood enough to last 2
Vau r T.nnaiatA Ant v.- 1 IL tvi I loa t rnm

w neat i firms in tHBlrn ureiuui ito 1400 acres. . t ' - .

' 313 Henry bldg.
WHO WANTS A MONEY MAKER?
18 rooms, very close in; good furnl

thai minlnar possl- - unit solrt. Writenose of looklnar over f.nhu hnnh me.
WANTED -- Timber, farms and cltv I bilitles of that district, and on their I i r a nilnrann Peterson TnwaAbout half In gram; crop goes witn

. ferrv- - landing In Vancouver, and carline I farm. ture; rent $100; Income $276; lease 2Jfrice zo to w per acre.
t t realty, jfrom owner, J. B. Grungstad, trip made a 'thorough Inspection of the I

, . , tlv ,
23S Worcester bldir. t mueh-herald- ed Swastika mine ttlat I

IF-.y.-

u. W"P .0.-- ., u..m,mn5 years; price. If sold this month. 82100;z e; . i . - i .inr.H nil r, n ., . n.. runTfl n a.w umm
, Farms in Clarltafnas county, "

10 tn 20 Acres

, at back, end of place,, witti zo minute
service and 60 fare.

Price for a1 few days - only, $3500;
f 1200 cash, balance long time. FOB RENT FARMS 11 very much pleased wit n the district m xtuwuu nuuofia rvw, bjjmu uu"We have several very attractive buvs.

Locatioii nices and terms are right.

$975 cash, r This Is a real bargain. Call
today.

10 rooms, rent .$40; good location;,
I860; $360 cash.

10 rooms, rent $30; $8oo;'hatf cash.
12 rooms, rent $60: $800; $500 down:

A MOUNTAIN ranch for rent, 10 acres. general ami tne swasuna in particular.
The Swastika mine has been devel

. "HITHER HOOD"

r WEST.MT, HOOD :

r APPLE LAND
x

;
Stop and think 30 miles'

from Portland is a great
section that will be Jtood
River's rival. We have-sol-

this week 200 ACRES
TO HOOtV RIVER PEOPLE
and over 3000 In all. On;
AUTO ROAD to MT. HOOD;

, 80 minutes out; electric
lines certain before or
chards are In blossom.

V Prices, $35 and r up
terms.

MT. HOOD LAND CXX, '
.. . 711 Rothchild bldg.

or ail lnrormatlon concerning same 18 ROOMS, near Hotel Portland; fineabout, ao in cultivation, (cooa house21 acres, all the very. best of soil, all I or other buys.sea. oped: bv? two crosscut tunnels, both cut transient business: 2 '.4 years' lease:and barn and orchard. mile to cream ting the ore1 bodies at different depths.ery,, stores, churca and school, 1 mile to rent $75; price $1250; $800 handles this,
20 rooms, h. k.-- close in on 3d st.I alMATTOON, & BILLINGS QO. , "n?.'" ariving- 7,'!

: level,, .leneacleared and In fine state of culti-
vation:- 6 acres slashed v and -- seeded : 4 the Nehalem river: good hunting-- unar V.r-".- -"'

acres green timber; 80 assorted, fruit I East SOS ' r 283 H E. Morrison.
ways full; lease; rent $60; $360 down,
balance terms.

K4 mnma. brick ' bid.: rent 8160. 4yZ7 ff'tT buy the stockT $850 'will Where TiS'handlr this. Giorge W. Stout. Wood- - eI N0'.,?,?.."8trees, . grapes, strawberries, etc.; all .in
, crop; now 8 room bouse, cost $900; barn

24x46, with 18 ft. sheds', fine well and
years' lease; good monef maker; this IsFOR SALE7 acres, all garden.. land,

' well- improved, oa. state road, near
town: $1000: terms.. :,. v ., ., ,, ,,, a nanay. .I...-- V '. ITlf OI BUIUUIUO Alia CIUUIIUQ UYJHWn. I l- - L.1 --Jk 4 4 1 mrAit - .

.. jl "."""l. ' JJ A . " "" " ,,1 ,- . 1J1K1I III OtH vi SAVSU. This is not ail we nave, tome in ana

will sell cheap for cash.
4 room flat, furniture all new; cost

$300: rent $20; only $225; ( rooms more
can he had June 1 for $226.
' c 10 rooms, rent $40; 8 years' lease;
good furniture; brick bldg.; this Is a
dandy good corner; price $700.

. Crescent Realty-Co- .

401 Swetland Bldg.
$750 BUYS 18 room on Washington.

close In; clears $100 monthly..- Call
420 Swetland bldg.. 5th and Washington.
90 . ROOM hotel, steam heat, hot and

cold running: water, rood lease, new

OK ttKiMT-2- 0 acres cuitivatea ttna i naVe been in the ralninr business look over our list. Our aim Is to pleasenear TiKardville.: "Vanduyn A
aH."outbuildfngM; ( miles from Vancou-j.re- r

on good road, v near school and car-
bine.- .'

Price ,$4500f cash. , .
fnr th nast 18 years., remarked Mr.

68 acre dairy ranch; 18 . cows, team
and all dairy fixtures; near town on
road; flna school; $5200; half cash.

200 acres; 40 acres well improved 14
ton, 616 Cliamber of Commerce, Southmavd. "and I. have' never seen ioio ttoara or uraae.

HOMESTEADS 47
anything that looked better. with so
tie development.' It is surely a great
strike and should create a great deal of,
interest as well as a great deal of nroa-- 1

OWNER MUST SELL100 acres, all level and all the very
2250 cash and the balance cald at the

cows, 1 bull, team, cream separator; an
farm tools; fine pasture) some timber;
on roaa 4 miles of town; high and fine
view; spring water; $6000; half cash,

A fine 40 acre home. 5 miles of town
on road; near school; spring . water;

best of soil; ay fenced ana cross-fence- d;

25 acres in fine state of cultivation; SO rate or iz a momn Duya a la roompecting in tnat oiatnoi. building; terms. 2, Journal.
AThe 'Cbehalem Valley ' Orechard '

company has planted tbe largest
single tract of apples at one time
In Oregon. . One solid, orchard of '

. iAKeview 19 aestinea to oecoms,acres slashed and seeded "to pasture, bal house, doing a good, business and ctear-in- n-

876 a month. , Owner must leavegreat mining district, a district thatance gren- - .timber: ' 236 assorted fruit Ceeur the city bv Mav l. so she .of fera herwill rival that of the famous BUSLVES3 tHAXCES ' 20
Homesteads '

Desert Claims .

We leave Tuesday morning with an

.trees.; Jn fine condition; fine T Toom
house,' eoat $160; barn 26x60. good as country I house at this sacrifice tirle.e 8860. Cashd'Alenes. ' The formation . or

rock la identical with that of the Coeur I $250. and balance $25 a month.

choice appie land; elevation .100 rt.
Very fine unimproved - 40 acre tract;

best fruit land; $1000; terms. j
v. B. KOOLDRIDGB. .v : J

Woodland. Wash. ! ' -
d'Alene country, it Js easy ground to KNAPP-ROBERT-S CO.,

.new; 2 goort wens and an outbuildings;
this lsasn ideal farm, 8 miles from Van-
couver, on good, road, near, carline and

excursion party- - for government land In
i. n.i,tu ..n... i4A work ana tne bwiiuks company are - jm. zta. oz enry pinar. Lincoln Trust Co.

$450 For a fine lltte grocery withliving rooms. Rent $18.
P. O., 750.scnooi. " '

Price $8000; $5000 cash. 30 ACRES v good loca- -
hAmesteds thlt can be IrVigaiedr dert rlvln elf v y small ex-- kdOMING VH6USE, near
claims and 320 acre homesteads; wood E'Ji ,n.tnl?"V Alt wiSf .
and water handy; new railroads build-- 3ey in tumid on. $12o3.Roomin(r house

2 and are making about 6 feet I Hon 23 furniture
In Inpi.20 acrea under a high' state of culti mnma. Almost, tins.I ng and towns already esutDiisnea; the

600 . acres or . reiiow iewiowns
and Spitzenbergs. . Every tree

, personally examined by Gwrg
f T. Sargent. . President W. . K.

Newell of the State Board of
: horticulture, after having ex- -
amined the land, pronounce it

' absolutely apples.
,' See his report m our office. We '

can not possibly explain to you .
- the merits of this orchard, but:
"seeing is believing." ; This

' orchard is located 23 miles south
. of Portland, snd 4 miles from

Newberg in Yamhill county, Or.
Sold In 6 and 10 acre tracts, Easy

: payments. - If you want - to go
Sunday, call M. 7062. or

CHEHALEM VALLET OROHARD8 CO.
432 Chamber of Commerce bldg.'V- -

best proposition in central Oregon. Call
Monday and arrange to Join our party

vation. C room house, barn and chfc-ke-

houses; 800 apple and 17 cherry trees
In bearing. A fine stream of tunning
water 'On place, 1 mile to scboolhouse
and 8 miles to the bent railroad center

every day It Is- - an. ideal location for worth $50 room, long lease, clears
a mine, being-- only--, five miles from nso, price only $1800. , Rooming house,
Lakeview, sand a splendid, road., with west side location, 22 rooms, all full,
very little- - grado. It would be worth tine place. $3000. -

$60018 rooms on 6th st, cheap rent,
;, half cash. This is a, snap.leaving Tuesaay. ,

DESCHUTES VALLEY LAND 4 IN-- anyone's time, wno is interested in I CLARKE A CORBETT,. VESTMENT CO.. 218 Allsky bldg., 3d and Morrison.801-30- 2 Buchanan bldg., on Wash. mining to make a trip up there Just to
see' this mine alone, and you will' be
courteously received and. treated roy- - $200030 rooms. 8 blocks. near Firtu St. from thea .money

LobbyHbtel St. Elma, Van- -,

- couverf Wash. Phone 933 '

1 " ;V20 ACRES:'""
TlnlE BEST lET post or rice. Tnis 19

v . maker. Half cash.(
aiiy. Jim says mere are no iocks, ana
that any one is welcome to go through

In the Willamette valley; price - 84000,
$2700 casta and balance in 4 years at t
per cent,; - , ,

;
,

v GOETZ GOETZ, , , , . -

: ' I ' 612 Henry pld- -

VIEW Park fruit farm, 100 acres: 60
In Cultivation; located on "Newberg

Heights,? 8 miles north of S. P. depot.
Prunes, icherrles, apples. walnuts and
small fruits.' Eft 8 tor and ThankaaivinC

any working there and take all the 12 rooms full of boarders, clears 278samples they want." r

320 ACRES
FREE GOVERNMENT LAND. '

CAN BE PURCHASED WITHOUT
RESIDENCE,

net, located 76 W. Park St.; 8600 cash' .'-.VE- RY CHOICE TALK WITH FLETCHER. $2500 For 24 roosp hotel, modern in
All highly cultivated, runnine stream

handles this; balance Will trade2 000 Pet A Coal treas easy.
laaa-iimi-- PRl for lota or house and ot. Main 2758.......'...... .,

300 Automatic Gas Ught,. ,v, - bid MUST sell at once on account of slck- -t

every way. . nace aaways run,
' lease t years. A big money

maker. Good terms.FRUIT FARMOf water, nice modern house-fu- ll base-- I strawoerrios a specialty, tspring water
WITH RESIDENCE FREE. 4

Returning to Central Oregon
Join us and loca(e on 320 aores of
THIS RICH VIRGIN LAND.

for irrigation, power and., domestic nnn vi nn t, I ness a fine rooming house andmenu concrete, bouse nam finished, ex A fine fruit farm and a beautifulpurposes.. M. O. Oakley, Newberg, Or. 5.000 Black Eagle Santlam).... bid ood money maker; wilFtake small pay- -country home not more than 7 miles
FOR SALE 40 acres, 8 miles 'rallroaa I from' Portland postofflce. close, to car 6,000 B. C. Amal. Coal... barjatn I meni aown ana oaiance in mommy pay- -

town. 20 acres In cultivation, balance and on a fine travel road: 8 acres In lflfl Hiir unntms Ti 'l-- . . narpa tn I $2000 Buy 22 room transient house tn

cellent water system, not ana coin wa-te- r.

bath, good barn and outbuildings,
'fruits and' berries, short - drive oat on

, flnev improved road,; no hills to cross,
electric car station at farm; team, cow,
hogs, chickens. 'implements; crop all in;

We have some others at bargainfruit. Income not- less than $1500 for bid1,000 Cascadia M. A D.. ...... - the heart of the business section.
Terms. .

: -- .

These claims adjoin the new railroads,
good water, - free fuel, stores, schools,
postofflce and sawmills near.
FINE COMMUNITY OF FINE'PEOPLB.

; 30 days from now you can't locate on
an acre of this land; only very few of
these rich claims left... DEPHON & HAWK, Surveyors, . '

fruit alone; not far from Garden Home 100 Clark wireless ... prices. Be sure and see me.
Vl.? ,i - NICHOLS.where cleared iana witn no omer im 820'Board of Trade bldg. '

8,000-Coeu- d' Aleno COn.. . r. . , . .05"A
100 Collins Wireless Tel.,,,., bid

' Fidelity Copper v......,.. market

pasture and timber, S acres bearing or-
chard, good 8 room house and othet; out-
buildings. 10 head stock, team horses;
all 'farm tools and Implements. Price
only $3800.- - For , Information Phone

' .

70 acres, 2 miles front town on Star
Route, mall times a week.- 40 acres

SNAP 10 rooms, all large andllght.
fine residence, rent only 827.50. rooms $7500 Buys 116 room apartment house

no Better suhuroan norne aoout rort-;)an- d.

Will take , a good broperty in
Portland as part pay; easy terms on
balance. ' . , V

HEN-tL- B A HARRISON. '
' .

' ' 611 Oerllnger bldg. ' '

8,000 Freeland . Con. .... bid

provements sells for as much as asked
for this highly Improved snd well
equipped place. This is decidedly the best
fruit farm near Portland: fine room
cottage, fine place, good bath, hot wa-
ter heater. 1 srood wells, windmill and

, .... 407 LAimoermens Manic mag. v
' Corner 6th and Stark sts. all rented; clears $60 above all expenses.600 Gov. Standard Powders.... bid

fine furniture and carpets; must be sold.
notning nicer in the city. Ifwant an apartment - house

you should see us about this one.
8,000 Inter Mt M. A t. A,ssn.,,,. .02
3,000 Mammoth Metallne. ...... bid will sacrifice for - $500. this is wellfenced coyote tight; Ideal for 'chicken

$4.00ranch.- - House, - nam. orchara. only worth $700; make your own terms. -
" Call

88 10th St. - j
tank, all stock and Implements go with
place at 3600 per aere; would take good

OREGON'S
"

BEST-- :
.

---
.

s

25 Marconi (England)..,..
2.000 Modern Mfg. Co.........
1 700 National Conner... .fzeuo. wuneiin; raenii , wasn- ; Why Not This?

' 810 acres of first class land, 1H miles
' from a good railroad town, with a

room furnished house, big barn, black

or wouinDOUGLAS county $100 BEST YET $1007
Nob Hill 'district: 8 elee-an- t rooms. MONEY TO LOAN. 4

I hom ,n Portland as part pay.In theluX 'ou. 4th st. UK ood 6 passenger touring
h d M(V9 tlme on

car. $3000

31-0- 0.. .07,.. " .04,.. ...v .bldi
, . .bid

. famous vmpqua vs HOMESTEADbalance, - This i
J.OOO" Oriole (Metallne).......

200 Pacific NW. Milling....
100 H. O. Peck Auto, Wheel;
500 Picket's Cont. Adv..

worth $800. only $260. rent 330, $100
down. 816 monthly: beautiful lawn.'Is worth lookina- - ud If you want a roodsmith shop and other buildings. 3

.horses. 9 cows, pigs and chickens. Where the soli is good. 'Two railFRUIT JLAXDS 45 shade and - cherry trees, block opposite
Pacific sanitarium. to P. O. :roads now building.- Extensive devel ..'- .15

...market1,500 Portland Cement bonds
paying place and a fine home. Place
contain 16 acres and 48 rods. Neal
Brown, 70 Swetland bldg..- - th and
Washington. - .

Lincoln Trust Co.
314-31- 6 Lewis bldg.tMopments. ' Land . la : rapidly rising la

yolue. ' "' ' . ,
take Depot snd Morrison car to 20th st
To see Is to buy. 105 20th..60

jtwagons, plows, harnesses and all kinds
of farm Implements and tools: - Orch-
ard which produced over $1500 worth of

- apples last yesr, vineyard and a garden
under Irrigation,; several good .springs
On place, place-al- l fenced and cross

i - we rave -

.02 4 HIGH CLASS ROOMING HOUSE

150 Portland Concrete Pile....
200 Portland Coal A Dev.......

5,000 Potlcle .;.r.
20 Radio Tel, (Parent Co.)....

200 imonson Fix It.....,,,,.
600 Superior Coal A Imp.. ......

1.000 United Electric Garment...

SPITZENBERG.
grArooose orchard tracts of 10. 18

'Parties going out each week.
Jl Allsky JJldg. 3d and Morrison. $8.00

bid
,80and 30 acre have been advertised since rooms, and in A- -l condition; lease good

for 2 years;, rent 3110 per month, loca-
tion Is close in on west side, in select

ORCHARD LANDS. Mosler and
- East Hood River districts. Im-

proved and unimproved; we have
some fine tracts, 10 acres and up-- "

wards, at low prices and on easy :
terms. Call or write McCars;ar, --

Fates Lively. $18 Falling bldg, '

Portland, Or. . v .
.

December 1. . This tract comprised 1809
fenced, land on all sides cannot be
bought for less than $100 an acre;. our
price $12,900;- - $6000 cash, balance as bidacres of land, adapted for fruit rais Homestead or Timber Claim

Less than a half mile . y district For sale at a bargain.' Call atIons; as desired at i per cent. Come am
ilnvrstlrate.

- Modern Mfg. Co. ts making- - an article
Indispensable-i- n every household. Big
money maker for stock salesmen and
canvassers. - Exclusive territory. 8t

... BEST' IM-T0E- 3

;
. $7000 . :'

Wood and Coal Business
- s

No opposition, good business. 3 teas.
3 wagons. 8 lots. I office. 1 store bu.i.l- -

418 Board of Trade bldg.
76 room brick, going' for a song; cen- -

ing. 1000 acres have been sold in small
tracts. Among these who have bought
are Hood River orchard ' men of 20
years' eaperlence. who pronounce the

, GOETZ i GOET2i
tral Vocation, geod lease, very cheaptne. . rent absolutely . the best speculativeAll otber stocks and bonds; see me besoil, elevation, location, etc.. second to

no high-price- d orchard tracts In the Pa- -

rram tne jvenaiem rttTsr,
From a- telephone line,

-From a cream route, '

From an R. F. D.mall roots,
From a first class county road, . ..

- From neighbors, --

From-i railroad surver. .

'3S mile from Pbrtland. "

;'J milee from the Pacific coast. '

buy in Portland. If Interested don't de-
lay. Phone Main ;J53.-Iclflc noithwcst- - Enough has been said! fore buying; may be able " to do better.

OIL. OIL OIL .
Investigate the Beavls-Ma- y Oil Com(in on us for ' further Information BIG SNAP .

East Morrison t- - close In. 33 room. ; Ing. rented for 330 mo, switch In andand. arrange to go and look over the pany, then buy au, of tne stock you canremaining tracts, unnr toe neal xruit new building, chock full, rWring-- $100,! paid Tor. 1 nis is ine dcsi ouj- - in Miri-lan- d

for the money.- - Some terms if

- 10 fmlt ranch. ; C seres ,
apples. 8 and rara old; close

In: bstjtsin at J50oo, $uoo down
and term. ...

W. G RIDLEY.
33$ Chamber of Commerce,

:; ,
"

.
'

i -

anora to. .
I WANTexpert of the northwest with you. leaving city, must sell, liuo. can cash.

- - r a 1 Henry rung-- .

. .

'
STOCK' RANCH, :

, Opportunity seldom equaled.
8(0 acres, mostly bottom, abund- -
anre of ras. fn for datry'n?.
the highest part la covered with
good oak saw timber, only 30

.
" rilnutes by rail from Porilartd.

' offer this at very low price
- 1$ per acre, beat terms, - , .

Waggener Real Estate Co.
$10-21-2 Ablngton bldg.

j necessary..Low prices, easy terms; I9 to no frood soli, free from rock and gravel.
-- FresfF. Huntress, , 630 .Lumber Ex-

change. Alaska Tet Coal National Copper
SAL Rl VICE sals boarding and rooming A piano cheae for 8125. for sale orAlmeda tn. , - vu jr,

Black F-g-
le Portland Cement stock

per acre.
. MFARLAND INV.-CO.- .

$18 Corbet Bldg.. (tn Morrison Sts. house-- 10 rooms clearing IZ.O-- wr 1 .HOMESTEADS..
We can locate you on 820 acres of Portland Concrete I month, finest location, cheap rent "R. C Amal. Coalt HAVE 40 arte n led in af.f.ls, yen M err tit. Bales Agent. - terms or part trader owner leaving, Thistinned Wirelessrich government land In southeastern j Campbell's Ant O.can ts it now rr nn it is Journal.Is a swel,Tele: nusiness.Cases a ta M.D. post (either eeriestOreaon in the section about to- beWait a Minutef Washougal U. A CFidelity Conner FOR SALE 22 room hotel, als

only 2 miles from station and cannery
ait in the center of a large district:why rhriuld you- - pay 1300 and 3400 ner Fut no Vnger If res want the ehofr 225 Ablngton bldg.

opened up by the Hill and Harrlman
lines, and affordlnv the best opporttin-It- y

left .In the United States to get a dence. large rooms, in good valley

- Partner, wanted In. th

repair shop; tired of birej

t7 WIl.T.HMW AF. TVT V :

F6l'NT5 COKINO COAL WlTTlTcleared land In MOUNTAIN VIEW
OHCIURl) TRACTS, as there are onlyI acre liefm- - yea look at this? Geo. A. town: price $1000; no agents. . 2,

JonTat. 'homestead. Our agent- has been living 20 miles of Kortrana. The COASTHirk. 227 H Washington t. '
In the neignoornooa - or ...-- 'i'i",fVMT lYlUPiKY Awna M.l Mlue FIRST-CLAK- ri rooming liouas; will eellrtlatrlct of Moaler. adlololng Hood River, (for the pest four years, ana is well I. , . . .A w ti k... 1 on . eesir terms: rrtr airk. .nr Hi i. LOOK AT" THIS!.'

28 arr choice ar-o-l Iso at Hood
uoeled en conditionsFame soil and climatic conditions, ssroe

market for the product andONLT ON K tcountry well. For furt !to attend.' Boggesa, 221 H Morrison,
room 6. '

1

line , .,- - - vm.r, m.
rhee nirVT.lVr. west of Pittshurg; limited amount ofiLrtri. shares for sale at 26 cents per share.co,i .v com nan v will put ud bondsFOURTH the rrt.e now. acreRrver, for 8! per S'-t- Jarty leaving

state. mi:st Afk rre. call at ear office. The
I4 perond et. T r. -- JWELI. FTRSISHEU morna. neat ssdf.that the stock will be worth par Inside.tracts. 34 to flS per acre, 2 aer copt

down and amaH mrrthly.r.vmenta. clean, destrablr lorated. Toodm rest- - (

40 Acres, 10 Miles Out :

About two m'le from , "
. T1rr statmo; IT r- - tn

fill! Irst tort; fine fniit lsf1;
- houM sn1 bam: a,terel by

spring ad w.l; a go,nl-ferrrte-
,

entiy trrm. T
HENK1.E HARRIfON.. . . Orrilnger Bldg.

THOS. M't'l H KFR.
3? L'!inheroins tHc. I of three years. Good chsnce for-- In denoe. If 4f erithtn 3 dsrs price 34.0.1THUS M I CKr K.

82 Lnmherroens MHf. vestor, t all at lis Worcester dM(. t all 2" WtiWntion st . r"n ill41 rt of tl, fx moti Hood River 100 SHARKS CF EfRLIV.iAWK 1 El. Fl'RNITl'RK 6 riwi iro.lorn rM',..fruit Iaii4 rer at only 1!, rr EORAPH TYPEWRITER fOMTANT Floe r''-- rfor sate; cottage for vent: worth tintarre; eniv I mile trorn tbe (1 R. A N.
lerKt-- Pdl " " arr-otin-t yoa want T BFLL FOR 8 fPSTS PVR S1MUE. must H1; will ssf-rlfl- for 32:6; terrasIF TAKKN THIS f.lK. . WHO

a

" I - ' -

p-- ,. 1 rt T' t1S WANTS IT? jxiirnai
before. BITING or 8FI.LIN1J any WIN- - Fl hi-- . rooms, ntooero: 1 twins

W 1 LI'S et he ft u- - J 4 S ING. OIL. WIRELKfJ or INl'US-- rxy rent; vni a. cr,p; no reesoa-,- 1

cf'r refn 1 et h st

68 6 A kf i first rise ruit land;
g god lmoroemefita. or--

csrl. It scree lit riliiv.ti. be snoemrta',- - imrr; o . .w eteetrle snrrr to THiamoog. Prloe 8s. WenWi
otvMe. ffniii'i consumer Prtlae1 oror
n y sa part pay meta. Owner. Bt 467.

ROCiYE MMR Vl,l.tV pKcliARi)
TRACTS .

Fee sale ee.--y WovlJ ilk
t le a CM tt rlr. ei. Mutt and
t t trees In Ha,-g fnr Isn't. Wowid

HuMKSTF.ADS IN ALR1.RTA.
Tntendlog bomeateeders and purchas-

ers) ef Alberta lands should comm nnl-ea- te

with nne for oslrhie locattona
Can lacste ro" on 3: of cholrg
tande for llil. Inclnfllng Jt. R, fare.
I'ariT tearing about May 6. For tnfoe.
milici call or writs H. Moores, care
UMe 4-- Sbrg;. CT
T TT7NTRA L OREi4N it AUTOS.

3I sere free homesteads for men snd
women. irarrd or-- single also cootee
fw.ti'mwit li1s at II 26 per orr.
Pr-e-- rcurtog 'U'ednesdai'. jr11 JT,
rieaut.fnl valir. plerty wood and wa-
ter rv ami rai'rogrts. Ce-tr- sl

lr. Irtpmort Co, fcx-- 414,
rfv-- n AH-tl- nn tMf
i vii kutoeicaa t,l , A:iy t :i(.

ahrr or r'ne Trv'l -- 1. St presertr.r. wtts ti-r- i cm'r
V rt:-o"- e 'r. Prie 81 S rr

.LAST tfl'8 eonnt'-- e: win :1
K"m St Y'it t 1S ! tro-lh;

It up. oitnfrt. Rroras 14, !;
TP.IAL stock, get our price. TTt4-- oj

V Co, I wts Md g. p-o- m arhall TTe.
W ANT l'l "Campbell s Aututoatiu iaa

tr, Ul.Washinglun si.
Bhsll 114. :! i.

-; f . I 'iurr . ( Kfn I Mul-- t
l'r "1 VfT- -' "i

inn - T;7r.r-i- f i 3"a:o
Burner stoca,' etate price, v. . 1

y'erewrla. B, F. IK No. I, Prokaae. NICK 1 ro- - m rvirr,i-- g ( ., en -

twit for sis or w ., etir,srg. Ja- -
C'lre O K. 1 f 'tIVi MININM end Induatnat : ts- -jit jsrt rT wr- - r--

biT t'-.- n. . a t
r'v-- t -1

"-- ' a
i t i tt.--

thorc ana ether muji Murnt "a, IL U MUIN RKll.TT VV.l'lrT'.n v '4 f r - iv
OUki . .1 y.t toMMt h'. i; LUL'1

T

;i J?jrr.iat oo'.e; ro (ir'- - ' old. C-- 8. Fletcher, lit Ablution bldg.1. (.trvttt Licg.


